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Eagle Eye
53' (16.15m)   2018   Tiara Yachts   53 Coupe
Annapolis  Maryland  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Tiara Yachts
Engines: 2 Volvo Penta Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: IPS950 Cruise Speed: 26 Knots
Engine HP: 725 Max Speed: 29 Knots
Beam: 15' 11" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: 4' 3" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 150 G (567.81 L) Fuel: 650 G (2460.52 L)

$1,099,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2018
Beam: 15'11'' (4.85m)
Max Draft: 4' 3'' (1.30m)
Min Draft: 4' 3'' (1.30m)
LOA: 53' (16.15m)
LOD: 53' (16.15m)

Maximum Speed: 29 Knots
Cruise Speed: 26 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Modified Vee

Dry Weight: 42700 lbs
Fuel Tank: 650 gal (2460.52 liters)
Fresh Water: 150 gal (567.81 liters)
HIN/IMO: SSUXA045C818

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo Penta
IPS950
Inboard
725HP
540.63KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1015
Hours Date: 11-07-2023
Year: 2018
Location: Port

Engine 2
Volvo Penta
IPS950
Inboard
725HP
540.63KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1015
Hours Date: 11-07-2023
Year: 2018
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

Exceptionally squared away, serviced and clean. Owner has taken delivery of his new boat. 2022 Williams tender and
outboard, Hydraulic swim deck, 3rd stateroom option, bow shore power, IPS950 Volvo Penta, Seakeeper stabilization.
Great boat, fairly priced.

Details are here:

Options on Eagle Eye:

Forward deck shore power
Fresh water wash down
Raw water wash down
All chain windlass
Seakeeper 9 Gyrostabilizer
Hydraulic swim platform & 2022 Walker Bay RIB 25 Yamaha
Integrated dinghy chock system
Custom powder coated boarding hand rails, aft hardtop
Underwater lights -
LED
Aft cockpit carpet -
Tapestry carpet Flatscreen
TV. cockpit
Electric Kenyon grill, transom locker
Fridge under grill (in place of storage)
Aft cockpit sunshade (makefast)
Engine room camera -
Garmin Cockpit camera -
Garmin updated G3 auto guidance
Joystick docking control cockpit
ARC 100 LED remote spotlight
KVH TV5 Sat TV
Third stateroom cabin
Washer/dryer
Full port dresser in lieu of lounge
TV/Blu ray/ DVD forward guest cabin
Central vacuum system
Galley fridge/Freezer with ice maker
Stainless Steel
Wine Cooler
Garbage disposal galley
Double upper galley cabinets
Axalta Effect custom hull color
Sheet sets for bedding
Salon upholstery: ultra leather pumice 
Helm seat:
Pumice Propeller Master Stateroom Pillow: Drapple Pony Cockpit upholstery: Pumice Propeller
Hull and Deck Features
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 Fresh white gelcoat hull and deck
Axalta® Effect Navy Blue Hull
Hull constructed with a gelcoat outer layer, balsa cored hullsides and hand-laid fiberglass using premium resin
Deck constructed with a gelcoat outer layer, balsa and hand-laid fiberglass using premium resin
Tiara custom diamond pattern non-skid deck and cockpit surfaces
Wood and foam core stringers, encapsulated by hand-laid fiberglass, are integrated to the hull
Two coats of anti-fouling bottom paint
Gelcoated and fiberglass lined bilge areas
Deck side engine air intake system with built-in step for boarding
Bronze seacocks on all underwater thru-hull fittings
Molded in hullside windows with opening ports
Poly rubrail with 316L SS cap
Eight 12" stainless steel cleats for lines
Tiara custom composite hardtop, aluminum windshield frame with tempered safety glass, safety handrails and a
windshield wiper system with three washer/wipers
LED navigation and courtesy lights
Bomar® extruded aluminum opening forward deck hatch with built-in Ocean Air® screens and privacy covers
One-piece, welded 316L SS 1 1/4" bow rail, staff and Tiara burgee
Flush forward anchor locker with overboard drain
Concealed Lewmar CPX3 automatic rope/ chain anchor windlass system with Lewmar's handheld tethered deluxe
remote control and a switch at helm;
Includes one 12" stainless steel foredeck cleat, 50' chain rode, 200' rope rode, 44 lb. Lewmar® DTX stainless
steel anchor and
Ultra Flip swivel
Windshield cover 
Recessed chaise lounge sun pad with cup holders and handholds;
Upholstered in Ultraleather® and includes weather cover
Transom and Cockpit
Dual transom entry doors with stainless steel frame and hardware
Stainless steel grab rails on transom
Transom storage compartment with fiberglass liner and one-piece actuated door;
Dedicated storage with easy access to items and large opening to trunk space
Two 10" stainless steel pop-up cleats
70" integrated hydraulic lift swim platform with telescoping stainless steel swim ladder
Recessed transom shower, hot and cold water •
Freshwater washdown outlet with 25' blue hose
Raw water washdown outlet with 25' grey hose •
120V GFI outlet 
Makefast Marine® powered sunshade •
Molded-in forward facing lounge
Teak aft cockpit table with ottomans
Molded-in steps to deck walkways and swim platform;
Safety handrails above deck walkway steps
Cockpit LED courtesy lighting with remote control
Port and starboard cockpit aft facing seats with storage below starboard seat and cooler under port seat
Two exterior JL® Audio 7.7" component speakers and one JL®
Audio 8" subwoofer powered by a JL®
Audio and Fusion® remote
Weather covers for cockpit furniture 
Aft cockpit camera
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Salon and Interior
Custom magnetic salon door screen
Architectural teak interior wood with grain- filled finish and Bamboo White Chilewich® wall covering throughout
Solid teak floor in salon, lower atrium and utility room
Three skylights with built-in blinds 
120V outlets throughout
12V LED lighting throughout
Accent Pillow Package 
Powered sunroof
Aft window and sliding doors with duette blinds
Duette blinds for port and starboard salon windows
40" 4K Smart TV mounted on a hi-lo actuator (concealed when not in use) and storage compartment; Includes
soundbar and Blu-Ray player
Fusion® UHD multi-zone stereo system powered by JL Audio® digital amp with four JL Audio® interior speakers
and one JL Audio® 8" subwoofer speaker with tuned enclosure
Sirius® Satellite weather and radio ready (subscription necessary but NOT included)
Marine Air Systems® 40,000 BTU salon air conditioning system 
Opening port and starboard side windows
Starboard side, port facing, love seat with electric panel access and storage
Port L-lounge sofa with storage and high gloss teak table on actuated hi-lo pedestal and seating for five
Ultraleather® Stidd® captain's chair with vertical, fore and aft adjustment; Includes Garmin® GRID armrest
remote
Companion chair that slides fore and aft with adjustable backrest for facing forward or aft
Helm with drink holders, USB, 12V and 120V outlets, and 17.5" leather-wrapped steering wheel
Electrical/Navigation System
Tiara custom 12V/24V DC and 120V/240V AC electrical system with master distribution panels concealed under
salon love seat
240V AC 50 amp 65' dockside power cord with Glendinning® cable recoiler and adaptor for 30 amp service
Cable TV inlets/outlets with 65' dockside cord
TV and AM/FM radio antennas
13.5kW diesel generator with sound shield and helm indicator (hours TBD)
Two battery chargers: 80 amp 12V and 16 amp 24V
12V/24V multiple bank battery system with batteries and remote battery switches;
Four engine batteries and two house batteries
Electrical bonding system with galvanic isolator and ELCI circuit protection 
Volvo® engine package includes:
DPS (Dynamic Positioning System)
Active Corrosion Protection
Volvo® electronic engine controls and
steering system
Low speed, cruise control and trip computer
software
Volvo® IPS Joystick Plus control
Volvo® exhaust bypass
Volvo® Glass Cockpit integrated electronics
package:
Two Garmin 8616 Series displays with
GRID armrest remote and joystick steering
Garmin autopilot
Garmin Fantom 48" open array
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radar
Garmin VHF with handheld radios
1kW transducer
Galley 
Safety handrails
Quartz countertops
Stainless steel, undermount sinks with hot/cold water faucet
Recessed three burner electric cooktop, exhaust fan, and backsplash
Dual Isotherm® 120V drawer units - one refrigerator/refrigerator and one refrigerator/ freezer
Microwave-convection oven
Storage drawers below countertop
Upper galley cabinets, port and starboard
Waste receptacle
Master Cabin
Private entrance to master stateroom and head Full beam master stateroom with hullside windows for natural
lighting and blinds for windows;
Opening ports for ventilation in master stateroom and head;
Port side blind is electrically controlled
Wood flooring
Olympic king pedestal berth with pillowtop innerspring mattress, upholstered head board, coverlet, pillow shams,
accent pillows, mattress pad and luxury linen sheets
Storage compartment below berth manually actuated with gas springs
Shelves, starboard side, fore and aft of headboard
Port side lounge with accent pillows
Cedar-backed hanging locker
Overhead indirect LED lighting
Two LED reading lights
Marine Air Systems® 16,000 BTU air conditioning system for master stateroom and master head
32" Smart TV and Blu-Ray/DVD player
Four JL Audio® 4" speakers with Fusion® remote
Master Head
Full frame door with private master stateroom entry
Fiberglass stall with overhead waterfall shower head, solid surface accents, sump pump, glass shower door and
teak seat
Teak vanity with solid surface accents, storage below, vessel sink and single lever faucet
Upper medicine cabinet with mirror
Privacy shades for opening portlights
Solid teak floor VacuFlush® push button toilet
Exhaust fan Air conditioning vent (controls in master stateroom)
GFI protected outlet
 VIP Cabin
Private entry to VIP head
Solid teak floor with carpeted risers
Queen size pedestal berth, splits to make double berths; Innerspring mattresses, coverlet, pillow shams, accent
pillows, mattress pads, luxury linen sheets and storage under the berth
Bi-fold entry doors Cedar-backed hanging locker Upper hullside cabinets Two opening portlights with privacy
shades
Opening deck hatch
Two LED reading lights
Marine Air Systems® 10,000 BTU air conditioning system
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Two JL Audio® 6.5" speakers with Fusion® remote
VIP Head
Full frame doors with entry from VIP stateroom and atrium
Fiberglass stall shower with sump pump, glass door and teak seat
Teak vanity with solid surface accents, storage below, vessel sink and single lever faucet
Upper medicine cabinet with mirror
Solid teak floor VacuFlush® push button toilet
Exhaust fan Air conditioning vent (controls in VIP stateroom)
Bunkroom
Twin single berth bunk bed
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